
Cuftom-Hosise, London, Feb. 20, 172.9, 
To be Sold by Auctfott *or Iiifb os Candle, to the best. 

Bidder, on Wednesday tbe id us June 1730, in the 
LeatiT Roetn-rtP tfre Citstm tlTHise*^ London, A Gvp\tal-
Messuage, Jeveral Furnik Land * Closesfk-GrounUs an if 
Tenements, Me the EstVte "of Edward Scarbrough, ly
ing and being at Carlson in Craven, in the County of 
lork, d the yearly Rent of Thirty Two gjuinds and Ten 
Shillings, now in the Possession of Rose Middlebrooke, 
Widow, and her Assigns. Also the Moiety or half Part 
ef a Water Corn Mill, with tht Stake, Toll and Mult er 
Kilne, and other Buildings adjoyning and appertaining, 
standing upon the River Wastiborfie in Fewfttm in the 
Jaid County of Tork, of the yearly Value ef \s\ I. per 
Annum, in the Possession of Aaron Hardcasile Or his 
Assigns. Enquire ofthe Sollicitor at the Custom-Houje, 
where you may receive particular and full Satisfaction 

• for eath Parcel, er of Mr. Christopher Barnard, Attorney 
at Leeds. N. B. The Mill is rebuilt with good Stone, 
and all the Btiildings in good Repair. • , 

," Wine-Licence-Office, April 5, 1730. 
His Majesty's Commiffioners fir managing the Duty 

arising Jrom Wine Licences, give Notice, That constant 
Attendance is given at their Office in Surry.Street in 
the Strand, for the Dispatch of the Business thereof, on 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays, and Fridays, in the 
Forenoon, (Holidays excepted). And whereas His Ma
jesty's said Commissioners have receiv'd ter tain Infirr 
nation of divers Persons presuming to. Retail Wine 
without Licence, and to -whom Letters have been sent, 
advertizing them of the Penalties incurred thereby : 
These aie also to give Notice, That unless Juch Persons 
do speedily -apply themselves te the said Commiffioners, 
the Laws in such Xlasis made and provided will be 
forthwith put in Execution. 

All Perjons who have Claims on the Corporation of 
the Amicable Society fir a Perpetual Affurance-Ojffice, 
iy thei Death of any Member, in the Tear *»729. are 
hereby required to bring in their Proofs te the Office 
in Hatton Garden, within Forty Days after Lady-
Day last, which is the utmost Time for admitting of 
Proofs ofthe Deaths of any Members that died on or 
befort the %t,th of this Instant March 5 but such De
faulters' will have a Claim allowed them lh the sub
sequent Tear, provided they register thtir Proofs- ai the 
Office within that Tear, according to the By-Law ef 
the Corporation. 

The DireBers of tbe Corporation ef the Amicable 
Society fir a Perpetual ^Assurance Offices do hereby 
give Notice, That all Members of \ thft said Corporation 
•who are in Arrear One Tear and one Quarter at La
dy Day last, will be absolutely excluded dt the next 
General Coust, unless they pay their Arrears on or be
fore the 24(*>r Defy ef April next. 

Tho. Hodgson, Seer. 

Advertisements. 

TO be peremptorily ibid before John Bennett, Esq; one 
of (tie Miifteis of tbe High Court of Chancery, pursuant 

to a Decree Qt the said Court, on Wednesday the -sth of A-
pril next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, a Freehold 
Estate of 2.86 1. per Annum, at Atbro' Hatch in Essex, 
Eight Miles from London, and Two from Jltord, near t!)e 
Forest, the Estate of William Lockey, Esqj consisting us a 

Mansion-House, Out-houses, and four Acres of Yard and 
Garden Ground well planted ; adjoyning to the House are 
46 Acres of Meado.w and Paftijre, and ao Aereŝ of-̂ 'ilhr*. 
ponds, well stocked and ienced>round wich a --""Park Sale* 
TtvscsnVee b«W6, &%, %rres of Meadoyiiind Past-are afld A-
i«J>i-l, afidMjtSi; Acies ;of Woodlands ad'dyning, ana the 

«TyBbii««rf jRAares more. ?-n***"i-nilat"8*""»he»eo tf -may be*had 
at the said Master's House in-Chancery-lane 

TO be Lett before John Bennett, Esq. one of the Ma-
tters-of the High Couct of Chantery, ou Thurlday tlie 

16th Day of April nexc, at Four of tbe Clock in the Aftei-
noon, the Farm called Ashley Farm, in the County ol South
ampton, in the Pofieljion of Joseph Vidler, now Lett at the 
Yearly Rent of 85 1. And also one other form called Lin-
ney's, situate in the Parish of Aililey, in the County of 
Southampton, in-nitrPirlflrellion oF- Anthony Goater, under 
the yearly Rent of 49 1. Particulars whereof may be had at 
the said Master** House in Chancery Jlane. 

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, 
the Credicors of Edward Chave^ late oi Uploiraian in 

the County of Devon, Yeoman, deceased, are forthwith to 
prove their Debts before J6hn Behnett, £sq5 One of the Ma
sters of the said Court, at his House in Chancery-lane. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded, againft 
Arthur Brooke, of tb£ City of York, Mercer or Dra

per, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to 
surrender himselfto the Commissioners on the 16th and 23d 
of April next, alt Three in the Afternoon, "at Guildhall, 
London, Ami make a full Discovery ef his Eftat? and Effects ; 
when and where the Creditors are to come prepaied to 
prove tbeir Debts and pay Contribution Money, and at 
the feconrl of which Sittings the Commiffioners wilt appoint 
Assignees. And all Persons indebted to- thesaid Bankrupt, 
or that have any of his Effects in tlieir Hands, are not 
to pay or deliver the ftme but Jo whom the Commissioners 
lhall appoiht„bu. are desired to give Notice to MelT Brace 
and Waldo, Attorneys, in Milk-street, Cheapside, London. 

Whereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
John Henchman,1 of* Stratford Langrhorne, in the 

Parisli of Weftham, in tht; County of Essex, Dealer in Lime 
and Coals, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby re
quired to surrender bimself to the Commilsioners on the 8tfi 
and nsd of April next, at Three in the Afternoon, at the 
Guildhall Coffee-House near Guildhall, Xondon, and. make 
a full Discovery of his Effects -, when and where the Credi
tors are to come jJreparred to prove their Debts and pay Con
tribution Mpneyj.-andstthe -first Sitting /the Gommiffloner* 
will appoint Assignees. And all "Persons indebted tp the) 
said Bankrupt, or that bave any Effects of his in their Hands, 
ate not to pay or deliver the faime but to whom the Com
miflioners lhall appoint, but are desired \o. givi-, Notre**! 
thereof to Mr. Bentham and Avis. Actiotneys, in Church, 
lane, Houndsditch, Lbndon. l ' \ ' 7 

*TT*4iE Commissioners In a Commission (of Bankrupt awar-
J ded againft-Tbomas Stevens, of LondonyWofdmongec 

and Dealer iî Coalpr-intend to meet on the 4th of April 
next, at-Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lond6rf, when 
and. where the Creditors may come prepared tQ provi theit 
Debts ahd pay'Contribution Money r and all. Persons in
debted to thesaid Bankrupt, or that/have enŝ  ofhis Effects, 
are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commis
sioners lhall appoint, but to give Notice to Mr. ̂ ock, At
torney, at Tallow-Chandlers Hall, London. 

THE-Commislioners In ta Commission of Bankrupt at-' 
warded againft Jobn Wint, late of theCity of Bristol* 

Dealer In Hops and Cheese( intend to- meet on the -ptb ot 
April rnrixt, atthe House of John Tndsbury, commonly cal
led the Elephant Coffee-house in All-Saints-Lane, in ihe laid 
City, of Bristol, in order tQ (make a second Dividend of
the said Bankrupt's Estate j when and where tbe Credi
tors who ha*re not already prtrved their Debts, and paid their 
Contribution-money, are to come prepared tb do thesame, 
or tbey will be excluded the Benefit of ttie said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar
ded against John Qlie^ningorough, of Grantham, in 

the County ot Lincoln, Tallow-Chandler and Grocer, intends 
£0 meet on the 10th of April next, at, Eleven in the Fore
noon, at. Mr. Chippendale's at the AngCI in Grantham afore
said , in order to. make a .second Dividend-of thesaid BaMri-
rupt's Estate - when and wheie- Jhe Crediturs- who have* 
not already proved theii Debts, a.nd, paid their Conciibu-
cion-Money, are to come prepared to do the ftme, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit <tf the said Djiwdend. . 


